Do You Want to Improve Your Horsemanship?

South Florida Ranch Horse Seminar

Buck Daniel Ranch
3224 SW 67th Drive, Okeechobee, FL

$20 preregister
$25 at the door

Registration Link: https://soflhorseseminar2018.eventbrite.com

January 26th, 2018 9am-4pm

Topics

Creating Equity in Your Horse
Gene Cox

- Keeping Your Horse Healthy and Work Ready
  Dr. Paul Bryant, DVM

- Do Horses Really Need Dentistry?
  Wil Croncich

- Maximizing Your Farrier
  Bob Haberlandt

- Feeding the Working Horse
  Dr. Amy Parker

- The Voice of Experience Panel
  Billy Adams
  Jason Hanchey
  Cliff Coddington
  Randy Barthle

- Saddle Fit and Care Panel
  Rabe Rabon
  Rowdey Flamm
  Dr. Todd Thrift
  Mike Wilder

Sponsored by:

ELI’S WESTERN WEAR, INC.

Need more info?
Contact Lauren Butler
863-763-6469